
In Gen 37 Josephs dreams and slavery was Gods way of revealing His Divine plan ?
a. to become lost and never see his family again
b. to have grate leadership so his family and others could one day be saved by Gods plan
c. to become just a another story in the bible

Unscramble the names of  these other persons in the bible that was under pressure or given dreams 
in order to bring about Gods will and plan ?

   _____________      _____________       ____________
       MAHARBA                  CJAOB                     HOJNA

Who did Josephs life growing up patterned after ?
a. his father
b. his brothers
c. Jesus 

In Luke 2:52  Jesus kept increasing in ________  .      height  wisdom    weight  

To  become properly orientation to authority it must be learned though ? ( Hebrew 5:8 )    
a. obedience ( obey )
b. being kind to others
c. making others like you

Ephesians 6:1 Children, ________  your parents in the _______ , for this is right. 

Name some persons in the bible that God gave direct intervention to place them in His Divine plans ?

__________ __________ __________ __________

Joseph was done wrong by his brothers and sold into slavery, sending him into Egypt.
 How was Gods will done though these circumstance ?  Direct intervention    OR    Divine Providence

1 Peter 5:7 casting all your  ________  on  ______ , because He  ________  for you.
 

In Gen. 37:14  What did Joseph's father tell him to do?
a. go check on his brothers and the flock
b. go build an alter in Shechem
c. go find some fire wood for his brothers in the flied 

In Gen. 37:18  What was Josephs brothers wanting to do when they saw him from a distance ?
a. ran and hide form him
b. ran to him and gave him a hug
c. plotted to put him to death

In Gen. 37:19  When Josephs brothers saw him coming they said to one another, “_____________ !
a. Here comes our little brother
b. Here comes this dreamer
c. Here comes the liar  





In Genesis 37:12
  Josephs brothers went to pasture their flock in _________ ?

In Gen. 37:14 
 The valley of _________  was where Joseph was sent out       
 from to see about the welfare of his brothers and the flock.

In Gen. 37:17
 Joseph found his brothers pasturing the flock in _________ .

In Gen. 37:28
  The Midianite traders took Josephs to _________ .

In Gen. 37: 17 & 35
  Jacob went down to Sheol ( אול                 shĕ'owl ) the pit –  שא
  to mourn for Joseph. Where was the pit that Joseph was         
 thrown in to ? _________ 

In Gen.37:36 
  The Midianites sold Joseph to the Pharaoh's officer in _____

Gen 37:24 

_  _  _    _  _  _  _     _  _  _  _     _  _  _ 
11   34   14       45    23   15    55        45    35   35   31         23   24   33

_  _  _    _  _  _  _  _     _  _  _    _  _  _  _ 
11    34  14       45    23   43   15    53        23    24  33        24   34   45   35

_  _  _    _  _  _ .       
45   23   15        41  24    45

אול )  _  _  _  _  _   shĕ'owl ) - grave, pit –  שא

  44    23  15  35   32
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